CUBAN COMMUNISM BOOK PRESENTATION & DISCUSSION
The Institute for Cuban and Cuban-American Studies will host a book presentation and discussion for the book *Cuban Communism - 11th Edition*, 12 pm to 2 pm, Thursday, May 22, at Casa Bacardi on the Coral Gables campus. The editors of the book are Irving L. Horowitz, the Hannah Arendt Professor Emeritus of Sociology and Political Science at Rutgers University, and Jaime Suchlicki, director of the Institute for Cuban and Cuban-American Studies and the Emilio Bacardi Moreau Professor of History and International Studies. The cost is $25, but is free for UM faculty and students, without lunch. For more information or to R.S.V.P., call Maria Urizar at 305.284.2822.

LINK SPIRIT AND STYLE WITH A UM LANCASTER ITALY WATCH
The University of Miami Alumni Association is proud to offer the exclusive University of Miami Lancaster Italy Watch. The beautiful watch by Lancaster Italy with bright orange leather band comes with an interchangeable crocodile leather band. The cost is $250, with all proceeds benefiting the University of Miami Alumni Association. Pre-order yours today as quantities are limited, by calling the Office of Alumni Relations at 305.284.2872, or visit us online at www.miami.edu/alumni.

NEW ALUMNI BENEFIT FROM SCHOOL OF CONTINUING STUDIES
The School of Continuing Studies is offering a new benefit to University of Miami alumni. Graduates with UM undergraduate, graduate, or professional degrees have the opportunity to take additional undergraduate credits in the College of Arts and Sciences, for personal or professional reasons at a Special Alumni Rate. The approved rate is $350 per credit hour. Complete details and application forms will be made available on the alumni website. For more information or details call the School of Continuing Studies at 305.284.2121.

JOIN US ON THE LINKS... ‘CANES ALUMNI GOLF TOUR - FIFTH ANNUAL CHICAGO GOLF CLASSIC
Join the University of Miami Chicago Alumni Club at the Fifth Annual Chicago Golf Classic, Thursday, June 5, 2003 at the Midlane Country Club in Wadsworth, IL for a great day of fun while helping to raise scholarships for University of Miami students from the Chicago area. Register TODAY to guarantee your spot! To register or for more information, contact Tricia Dingler in the Office of Alumni Relations at 305.284.2872, or email pdingler@miami.edu.

JOIN ATLANTA ‘CANES ON THE LINKS
Join the University of Miami Atlanta Alumni and Hurricane Club at the Fourth Annual Atlanta Golf Classic, Friday, June 6, 2003 at the Royal Lake Golf & Country Club in Flowery Branch, GA, with UM golf celebrities...
including Assistant UM Head Coach Art Kehoe. Registration and lunch begin at 11:30 am with a shotgun start at 1:30 pm. The tournament promises to be a full day of fun, all while helping to raise scholarships for University of Miami students and student-athletes from the Atlanta area. Register TODAY to guarantee your spot! To register or for more information, contact Tricia Dingler in the Office of Alumni Relations at 305.284.2872, or email pdingler@miami.edu.

2nd ANNUAL 'CANES CARE HITS A CITY NEAR YOU!
The UMAA is proud to kick off its 2nd Annual National Community Service Outreach Program, 'Canes Care next week. The program is designed to inspire alumni and friends around the country to take part in service projects in their own communities, all while uniting 'Canes in support of a good cause and providing them with an opportunity to share their University and community pride. The 2nd Annual 'Canes Care Day will kick off in some cities Saturday May 31, 2003 (dates/times vary by city). To date, community service projects are being planned by the Miami, Broward, New Jersey, New York, Central Pennsylvania, Denver, Chicago, Los Angeles, Palm Beach, San Diego, and Washington, D.C. alumni groups! For more information or to volunteer, please contact the Office of Alumni Relations at 305.284.6232, or send an email to pdingler@miami.edu.

COACH LARRY COKER TO SPEAK IN FT. LAUDERDALE
Fans, residents, and business people are invited to listen to U of M Head Football Coach Larry Coker discuss his ascent to national championship at a luncheon hosted by the Uptown Business Council of the Greater Fort Lauderdale Chamber of Commerce. The luncheon takes place at the Marriott North, Cypress Creek Road & Andrews Avenue, with registration starting at 11:30 am, and lunch at noon, on Thursday, June 5, 2003.
Advance reservations are highly recommended, as this event is expected to sell out very quickly. The luncheon is $25 for members of the Chamber, $35 for non-members, and can be reserved through the Chambers website, www.ftlchamber.com, or by calling the Chamber at 954.462.6000 ext. 8723.

BROWARD ALUMNI - STAY CONNECTED THROUGH UPCOMING EVENTS!
Join fellow alumni and friends from Broward County at these upcoming events:

- **Tuesday**: May 27, 2003: Hurricane Club Spring Coaches Tour - Broward (details)
- **Saturday**: May 31, 2003: 'Canes Care National Community Service Outreach Project for Broward Alumni (details)

ALUMNI RECEIVE DISCOUNT AT WELLNESS CENTER
During the summer, the Wellness Center sells one, two or three-month memberships at the four-month membership rate. That means alumni can join for one month and only pay $38. The special rate is in effect from May 15 to August 15. Hurry in and start your work out for less! Alumni must fill out an application in person, Monday through Friday, from 8:30 am to 8:00 pm. Wellness Center hours for the summer are: Monday through Friday from 6:30 am to 10:00 pm and from 8:00 am to 8:00 pm on Saturday and Sunday. For more information, call the Wellness Center membership office at 305.284.8540.

JOIN FELLOW UM ALUMNI - PARTICIPATION IS KEY!
To help us reach our alumni participation goal of 15% we need you to make a gift to the Annual Fund before the end of our fiscal year on May 31, 2003. By making a gift to the Annual Fund Drive, you are improving the value of your degree by helping UM increase its standing in nationwide rankings such as those found in U.S. News and World Report. Time is running out so do not delay. You can make your gift now by going online to www.miami.edu/makeagift or you can contact the Office of Alumni Relations at (305) 284-2872. The University of Miami thanks you for your continued support! Go 'Canes!
FOOTBALL
Secure your 2003 Hurricane Football season tickets today. Season tickets will be the only way to guarantee that you'll be there cheering the mighty Hurricanes on to victory during the home opener against the Florida Gators. Alumni also receive special ticket prices. So don't wait…great locations are going fast! Call 1-800-GO-CANES today!

Alumni Calendar

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>May 23, 2003</th>
<th>May 27, 2003</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UMAA Baseball Pre-Game</td>
<td>Hurricane Club Spring Coaches Tour -Broward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurricane Club Spring Coaches Tour - Central Florida</td>
<td>Hurricane Club Spring Coaches Tour - Treasure Coast</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To view calendar items please visit us directly at: http://www.miami.edu/alumnicalendar/

Now that you have found your friends
Help advise a new friend - join 'caneCONNECTIONS
the student & alumni career information network

ABOUT E-ALUMNI CONNECTIONS:

THE UNIVERSITY OF MIAMI ALUMNI ASSOCIATION'S E-ALUMNI CONNECTIONS IS A WEEKLY, ELECTRONIC NEWSLETTER CONTAINING INFORMATION ABOUT THE UNIVERSITY OF MIAMI, UM ALUMNI ASSOCIATION ACTIVITIES, HURRICANE SPORTS, AND OTHER CAMPUS NEWS. FORWARD THIS MESSAGE TO YOUR FRIENDS AND CLASSMATES, AND SHARE THE NEWS FROM YOUR ALMA MATER!

E-ALUMNI CONNECTIONS IS A FREE SERVICE, ANYONE WITH AN ACTIVE EMAIL ACCOUNT MAY SUBSCRIBE, PLEASE CLICK ON THE FOLLOWING LINKS TO SUBSCRIBE OR UNSUBSCRIBE (Physical link: http://listserv.miami.edu/scripts/wa.exe?SUBED1=alumni&A=1) (NOTE: IF YOU RECEIVED THIS MESSAGE WITHOUT SUBSCRIBING, YOU ARE ALREADY ON THE LISTSERV DISTRIBUTION LIST AND DO NOT NEED TO SUBSCRIBE AGAIN.)

PLEASE FORWARD QUESTIONS, COMMENTS, STORY IDEAS, AND CALENDAR POSTINGS TO: UNIVERSITY OF MIAMI OFFICE OF ALUMNI RELATIONS mailto:alumni@miami.edu. TO UPDATE YOUR ALUMNI RECORD, VISIT http://www.miamialumni.net